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New Film Opensj Engagement
At Qiulna TheatW Friday

• Motion picture "families" are becoming more natural every day. The
'public's response to the family series has made the studios more con-
«cious of their Aldriches, Hardys, and Bumslcads-e^ocially the la«t

of the three. . , . . . . ..
; Corning to the screen of the Quilna theatre FiiHay w.ll be that
•family in "Blondie's Lucky Day" and will be paradinjr the famnr
troubles and pleasures across the
screen for the entertainment of
iall for the next fen days. Dapr-
vood, this time, tries his hand at
solvinjr the housing shortage, and,
as the usual trend of affairs go,
winds up in the doc house.

William Powell forsakes his
familiar f l ip detective character;-,
zations for an entirely different |
role in "The Hoodlum Saint" open-1
ing at the Sigma theatre Saturday. |
In the new picture he returns to
the tvpe of drama reminiscent of i
his first appearance on the screen, I

In the background is America |
shortly after V.'orld War 1 and its {
plot points a parallel between the
postwar problems of that day and I
the postwar issues of today. i

With a host of stars, the film '
"Z'egfeld Follies'' opens at t he !
Ohio theatre Friday. Comedy, j
spectacle, music and dancing arc |
blended with groat artistry i n t o _ < > i
motion p'C'iire masterpiece. You'll
see Fred A^tai ie dancing wi th
Lucille Bremer -n two numbers:!
Fannv Brice, Hume fronyn and i
Bill Frav,ley in thpir h i lar ious '
"Sweepstakes Ticket." sketch, and;
many other*. |

Deanna Durbin continues the
engagement at 'he State thea t re '
in'"Because of Him" w i t h Charts.
Laughton and Franthot Tone. The j
film is scheduled to ~ ta \ until j
Saturday. Sunday will bring the ,
two films. "I Was Faithful" a n d 1

"Tarzan and the Leopard Woman " t
Wild Bill Elliott is currently to i

be seen in the f i lm "Sheriff of '
Kedwood Valley." a western which '
is certain to oHie'n all L\ ric the- ,
atre western fan? Sharine the j
billing is "Danny Boy."

"Prison Train'' and "Lumber-
jack" are the two current features i
at the Allen theatre. The formT j
has Fred Keating as star while ]
"Lumberjack" has William Bovd
in the role of Hopalong Cassidy.

Tom Conway is currently thrill-
in? audiences at ihe Majestic the-
atre vith his powers of detection
in "Falcon in "Frisco."' The co-
feature is the lauffh-riot of rurrent
fame. "Guest Wife" w i th Din
Ameche. Claudette Colbert and
Dick Foran.

THEATRE GUIDE
OHIO - 'Z iPf iMd KoIlK"." w i t h Fi"d

AManc . Lu< ill" B.'-nu-r ami
l a i K C <.<"' "f --t.-uf-.

QUttNA—•1Kl"]Hlic\ L u i k y ]MV"
with 1'eiiii} Singleton and A i t l i u r
L ike . al«) ' Bdiiml Green
LiKli ls" w i t h C<ii ' . l r Laniii!-.

S10MA—'Kmm this l>.iy K o i u a i d "
w i t h J r>an KunUini ' and ilirk
S t e > ( > n < = . H!MI "Blonde A l i b i ' w i U i
,Marth;i ODr iP io l l ,uid Tom N'cal.

STATE—"JJPCTJ-.P of H i m ' w i t l i
Deanna Dur l ' i n Charles Lau_-h-
tnn and Franchot Tone, also
"Spidei Woman Stnk«"5 Batk."

LYKIC—"Sliernf "1 Redunocl Val-
ley" w i t h Wild Bill El l io t t , also
' Danny Boj. '

A1LEN—"Prif-on T'jm" w i t h Frod
Keat.ni: .-!-'• ' lumberjack" w i t h
Wil l iam Eo; d.

MAJESTIC—'Fakfii in 'Frisco"
with Tom Conway: al°n "Gu"=t
Wife" w i t h Don Ar tKfhP . CUud-
ctte Colber t and Dick Foran.

DBIVE-UJ— '.Moonlight and Cac-
tus and "Tuc r>n Raiders" with
Wild Bill Elliott.

COMING UP
OHIO—"Her Kind of ?.!ar.' due

Fi ida\ .
QUILNA—"Gilda" starts Thursday.
SIGMA—"Hoodlum ?airt' and

•Nor thwes t Tiail" due Sauirda,'.
STATE—"I Was F a i t h f u l ' and

• Tarzan and the Leopard Wom-
an ' due Sunda>.

LYRIC—"Dangerous Intruder" and
Come out Fighting" start Sat-

urday midnight.
ALLEN — 'Oh. Susanna" and

"Roujhriders Round-up' due
Sunday.

MAJESTIC — "Practirailv Yours"
and "lx>st Weekend" begin Sun-
day

DRIVE-IN — "Sudan" coming Sun-
da}.

At

HOLLYWOOD
ERSK1NE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD, May 10—(NBA)
—The Casbah was out-ol"-

Iwunds to Gls, so to keep them
happy the USO gave them 18-
year-old Roubia Bey, lady with
the educated torso. Roubia
danced all the way from Tunis to

spoke perfect English. One
his aides handed me some money
in an envelope after my dance. J
gave it back and went home."

Roubia may like American au-
diences, but she says she cannot
understand "hy her "dance

Sicily to Italy, with tumultuous j ecstacy," "voo-doo dance," and
\ \o l f calls drowning out her "dance of the seven veils" arc
three-piece native orchestra. objectionable to the movie cen-

AVlien the war ended, Roubia J so^
followed the boys home, and got
heisclf an agent. Now she's doing
her "exotic temptation" dances in

Henry Runs into Bad Luck
Friday in Search for Gift

new movie International 's
"Bella Donna.'' and in a Holly-
wood night club, the Morocco.

Her night club dances are pret-
ty much the s;ime as those the
GJs swooned over in Africa and
in Italv.

"They are only native dances,''
she said, naively.

1 don't know whether she was
kidding or not. Anyway, her
mother picks her up and takes her
home after eveiy night club per-
foimance.

Modern Interpretat ion

A WHITER working on a new
ri about medieval Eng-

Both the censors and the cam- land was called to the stuuio
front-ofl'ice the other day and con-
fronted by a wild-eyed executive.
"Look," stormed the big

.„„,<„„„„,„,,,. -..„.-.„ ."an-n't you getting too
much I can't keep any - 'mode rn slang into tins script.

The writer was puzzled. "Not that
I know of,'' he said.

erainan complained.
The censors said firmly: "Clean

it up.''
The camci aman ?aid: "She v.-ig-

gle.» so
thing in focus."

° Roubia Love. America

R OUBIA, black-haired and tiny, j "Okay," said, the producer, toss-
told u ~ - "Ameikan audiences ing him a page from the script.

j a ie wonderful . They ju,t whistle j "What, then, is all this 'Yes su-
' and stamp their feet. In Tunis the ee.' and 'No, sir-ee, stuff doing

natives ju«t sit and watch a n d ' in the script'.'''
say nothin"- But then they fol- , The writer, controll ing himscll,
low you home.'' i politely explained that ho wasn t

Roubia was horn in Tunis, t he 1 writing, "\es. sir-ee' and 'No,
daughter of a French army l ieu- , sir-ec." Hc_ was wilting, les,
tenant and Lola Freeman Calvert, sue," and "*'~ •-•'— "
•a. Columbus, Oliio. school teacher i f-.-~
who went to Tunis to teach in the
haiem of Mohammed Bey. fioubia
was raised in the harem, started

! dancing there w h e n she was six
i years old. Just before the war,
! she was a Noith African night
1 club star, getting $1000 a week.

When the Germans took Tunis,
Rommel heard about Roubia, or-
deied a command performance.
Roubia refused. Rommel threac-

Henry Aldrich strikes some sour notes when he trades on hi* moth-
cr's musical tastes in shopping for a Mother's Day gift during "The
Aldrich Family" comedy broadcast at 7 p. m. Friday over CBS.

Henry, his sister, Mary, and pal Homer all have their hearts set on
buying an only available music box which plays "Take Me Out to the
Ball Oamc," but the honors fall to Homer when the Aldrich offspring:
learn that their mother detests the
tune. Homer, meanwhile, learns
that his mother wants an electric

CLEVELAXD, May 10—(AP)—
j Lillian 7". "\Vest. 24-year-old night
I ciub enteitainer, was charged
| w ith engaging in a lewd perform-
I P U C C — t h e "devil dance." But Mu-

d^nvs^ed the ca<-e yesterday, pay-
ing the police aff idavi t was "in-

I a ' t istically diawn" and "offensive
i to womanly modesty or common
dtcency."

ened to kill two Jev. ish boys who |
i w e i e placing in her night c lub ' Under Burmese law, a w i f e ,
j orchestra. ' n ay become head of the house- j

"So I danced for him at German , hold if the husband drinks too '
headquarteis."' she said. "He freely.

Three To Receive
Honorary Degrees

COLUMBUS. May 10—fUP)—
President Howard L. Bevis an-.
nounced today that three honorary
degrees wi l l be awarded at Ohio
State university's June 7 corn-

Urges Fund Boost
For Mental Care

CLEVELAND. May 10— (AP) | mencement.
—State Senator -James Metzen- i The recipient? are retiring Dean
baum CD-Cuy) appealed to Gov. jAlpheus W. Smith of the graduate '
Frank J. Lausche yesterday to call i school, Ohio State, doctor of laws ,
the legislature into special ses-j degree: Car! E. Steeb, emeritus
sion immediately to act upon Ohio's , business manaser and secretary of ]
mental hygiene program. i the board of trustees. Ohio State,

Sen. MetzenbauirTtold the Lake 1 doctor of admini-tration degree;1

Erie Firmen's-assn that a -54.500,- and Provost Paul H. Duck, Har-
000 maintenance fund appropriated vard university, doctor of laws de-
to pay doctors. nur=es and attend- ' gree.
snts and buy proper food for in- i jjj
stitutions was not sufficient, and j •
declared "the legislature will .*up- j I
piy more at once if the g-overnor
will but make that possible by
Calling us into special session."

MAJESTIC
CHILDREN lOc

ADULTS 30c

NOW PLAYING
DON AMECHE — CLAUDETTE COLBERT

GUEST WIFE
FALCON IN SAN FRANCISCO

SUNDAY. MONDAY

LOST WEEK END - PRACTICALLY YOURS
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

THIS GUN FOR HIRE STORK CLUB

LIMA
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

2 Mile? South on Dixie
Highway

FRI.-SAT.
(Double Feature Program)

"MOONLIGHT AND
CACTUS"

Andrew Sisters. Leo Carrillo

"TUCSON RAIDERS"
Wild Bill Elliot

Also Color Cartoon and News

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

WLOK
LIMA

p. >r.

(Rain or Clear)

LIMA TIME

FRIDAY
90 OifitfrfWd Sopprr Cluh
I5 Alk* SfltJtr

CMhinc Xc«-

0« V. E.
35 The N
30 Duffy *« TaTtrn

Fonnr
Tim»

(Phillip- Milk «f Mi:nr»i»)
:OII Mollr MyMrry TJi^itie >'BC
:2« AA» Manx
:«« Nr«« ...with a new

Mo«ic fr*»w
:00
:15 Ml-. 5miUi COM Ic To«n

S«in»

ttit K«tln«« MIC

LYRIC KIDDIE
SHOW

10 A. M. SAT.

IDOL OF MILLIONS!
He leaps to life from
your favorite newspaper
... and blaze* into action

in his greatest
western triumph!

with BOBBY BLAKE
and BOB STEELE

CASEY'S
RESTAURANT

704 S. Main Si.

A Good Place to
Eof in South Lima

Saturday Special
ROAST LEG OF VEAL

1CWilh Dressing. Two
Sides. Roll and
Beverage
OTHER COMPLETE MEALS 3Sc-45c

demon's fine Foods — The Taste Tells

40
CAFETEIIA

132 W. High St.

RADIO GUIDE
TODAY, HAT 10

tLlmt Ttmrt
F M.

1:15—Portia fun Life, Bramn—nbc
American School of Air cbi
SiH'trmnn mb»

4:30—Just J'lnin Hill . Drum*—nbc
World l)ny of 1'raycr— cbi
CnpL M i d n i g h t mt»

4:15—Front 1'nitc Fiirrcll—nbc
Wildfrnptf' Rime Urmma—ft*
Tom Mix mb»

5:00—Ni'ws Itcport for 15 mins.—nbc
Uumc' Ho*t »rid N*w» cbt
Ouincy How^-mb»

S:1S—Kchoci of Tropics— nbc
Jimm? Carroll tb»

S:.1fl—Skyline lioof—cbs
5:15—Lowell Thomas—nbe

Worirt Ncw» th«
S:00—Como's Slipper Club—nbc-basic

Fifteen Minute Show- eb«
Fulton Lfwn mbc

6:15—News—nbc
Jack Smith— cb»
Dance Music—mbs

6:30—Carolyn Gilbert—nbc
6 :15—Kaltcnborn—nbc
7:00—The IJaul Lavnllc Concert—nbc

Henrv Aldrich Family cbt
News—mb» •

7:30—Duffy's Tavern—nbc
Knte Smith cbl
Think You Know Mu<ic—mb«

7:5S—Five Minutes News Period—cbs
S:00—IVoplc Arc Funny—nbc

Holiday and Company—cb»
liflbnel HefHtrr mb*

8:30—Abe Lvman's Waltz Time—nbc
Those Websters cb«

9;00—Mystery Theatre—nbc
Gary Moore - Durante—cbs

eb*
Henry J. Tavlor- mbs

9:30—HiM Stern's Sports Series—nbc
Dannv Kaye cbs

9:45—Talk Time—nbc
10 :00—News—nbc-basic

Mewn Vanity Oanc« 2 hr.- cbi
Dnnctne mb*

10:13—Variety and News to 1 a. m.

organ and he winds up with an un-
reasonable facsimile thereof. In the
light of her expectations, Mrs. Aid-
rich eventually has to settle for a
token remembrance.

Alan (Vocal Yokel) Young, who
thinks eitfht-to-thc bar refers to a
tavern octet, polishes his pear-
shaped tones in preparations for a
musical melee with Lauritz Mel-
chior when the famous Wagnerian
tenor visits the "Alan Young Show"
at 8 p. m. Friday over AliC.

Last man in the romatic round
for Betty Dittenfcffer's hand, Alan
lands a couple of well-placed ob-
blijratos during his weekly bout
with rival Hubert Updike.

Another round of fun is in store
for listeners when they hear "Duf-
fey's Tavern" at 7:30 p. m. Friday
over NBC.

Changing back to the original
line of patter from which the en-
tire cast deviated on last week's
program in order that stress may
be put on the need for food for the
war-ravaged countries, the group
including Finnegan, "Eddie the
Waiter," and "Miss Duffy" and
Ed "Archie" Gardner all begin
more of their crazy ideas.

BOOM OK

i tit

ASTARTS

TODAY

TOPMMCI
NVCtUINMO

•THIS HEART of MINE
•THERE'S BEAUTY EVERYWHERE

ti

BUGB BOHHY CAKTOON: HA«E KCMOVEK'—WORLD HEWS EVZMT*

HURRY! ENDS TONITE: THIS

TOMORROW
AGAIN

SAT. 12 NOON

BULL PRICE SETS KECORD
COLUMBUS, May 10— (AP)—

C. E. AVilson. president of General
Motors Corp., paid the record
pi ice of $16.^00 for an Ayrshire
bull yesterday at the Ayrshire
Breeders'-a^sn grand national sale.
In another record purchase, he
paid S2.200 for a three-year-old
cow, Woodhull Judy.

A L L E N
2 BIG HITS
Fred

Kealings
Linda
Winters

"PRISON
TRAIN"

and
WILLIAM BOYD

"LUMBER JACK"

DANCELAND
RUSSELL'S POINT, OHIO

Presenting

Harold Greenamyer
And His Orchestra

SATURDAY EVENING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

& EVENING

MAY II, 12, 18, 19
DANCING DAILY

STARTING MAY 25
with DICK START2MAN

And His Orchestra

THE HIGHLANDER DINING CAR
(R. T. HORN, Prop.)

Market & Central Ave.

24 HOUR SCHEDULE
The Finest Food

at Moderate Prices

STEAKS AND CHOPS OUR SPECIALTY

THE MANAGEMENT IS PROUD
TO BE AIJLI5 TO HKING LIMA

2 BIG FIRST RUN HITS
ON ONE GALA 1'ltOGRAM

————————— HIT NO. 1 —--—----——«-——--«

A SAINT - A SINNER AND A MAN WHO

LOVED THEM

BOTH1

M-G-M
presets

WILLIAM ESTHER

POWELL'WILLIAMS
TH6 HOODLUM SAINT

ANGELA JAMES

LAN5BURY and GLEASON • STONE
HIT NO. 2

"
Thrills. Chills! With The Mounties!

NORTHWEST TRAIL
(IN r.ORGEOUS COLOR)

with - JOHN LITEL - BOB STEELE

• I

GIANT KIDS SHOW
SATURDAY 12 NOON

4 CARTOONS • 2 FEATURES - SELECTED SHORTS

SUSIE O
SANDWICH SHOP

NOON LUNCH
for

EVENING DINNERS
for

AFTER THE SHOW

OR BALLGAME SNACK

Get 7V>e SUSIE Q Habit!

KIDDIE KARTOON SHOW!
Sat- May 18th, 9:30 A. M.

Sec our other ad for
details on this page!

NOW PLAYING!

WE'RE SORRY!
Due to the current beer shortage we
will be open week-ends only.
We hope this condition is only tempor-
ary and that we will soon be able to
serve you as in the post.
We wish to thank you for past patron-
age and know you will bear with us
during this emergency.

Beer Sales, )•*.
At The

ICE HOUSE
444 N. McDonel

StMfeyMfB
VMiM Mttk * BtiCT RnKf ICK
•SECOND FEATITRE'

SHIRLEY'S
Restaurant

963 S. Main

GOOD FOOD
SUBSTANTIAL

PORTIONS
•

AND GOOD
SERVICE

THE

HUDDLE
nish*M«i«iir sis.

DAVE McCLAIN. owner

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

BREAKFASTS
MALTEDS

COFFEE
PIE

Trwul F««i t* G*«* H«all*

KWSPAPER

B&O
Restaurant
909 E. W«TB« St.

wa M News
EVERY BAY

ALWAYS!
And Ther»'§

Always
GOOD

SUBSTANTIAL
FOOD

For You Htra

MEALS. SANDWICHES
•nd STEAKS

•IWSPAPERI


